
Society
One of the charming, debutantes was

Introduced by her mother yesterday
when Mrs. Josephine Prances Holmes
at 1908 Cordova street entertained with
a tea in honor of her daughter, Miss
Helen Frances Holmes. The house was
decorated with a profusion of cut flow-
ers, ferns and Christmas greens. In
the reception room small golden bas-
kets filled with Cecil Bruner roses tied
with pink tulle were hung from the
wide ledges of the doorway, and about
the room stood great gold baskets filled
with pink Killarney roses and ferns.
In the living room were violets and
ferns, and' In the dining room Catallna
holly, Christmas bells and candelabra
were used with charming effect. Miss
Holmes wore a becoming gown of pink
chiffon over blue satin, trimmed with
mail bout and gold lace, and carried a
sheath bouquet of American Beauty

roses. Mrs. Holmes wore a white em-
broidered broadcloth trimmed with
eluny lace. Assisting the hostesses
were Mrs. C. S. Bylngton, Mrs. F. V.
Clarkson, Mrs. E. T. Earl, Mrs. E. P.
Johnson, Mrs. Edward L. Doheny, Mrs.
A. A. Anderson, Mrs. J. IS, Botzold,
Mrs. G. K. Harber, Mrs. Arthur Letts,
Mrs. Robert Wunkowski. Mrs. Roland
Paul, Mrs. George Bannister, Mrs.
Frank B. Silverwood, Mrs. Frank
Chapman of Covina. Mrs. Walter Ty-

ler, Mrs. Margaret Le Grand Heed, Mrs.
M. L. Stevens, Mrs. W. J. Davis, Mrs.
J. J. Still. Mrs. S. Faroat, Mrs. Da la
Monte, Mrs. W. W. Dodge, Mrs. Alex-
ander Davidson, Mrs. .1. J. Vandergrlft,
Mrs. W. J. Murphy, Mrs. T. C. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Wayland Trask, Mrs. Paul-
ine Robinson, Miss Esther Butler, Miss
Olive Trask and Miss Dorothy Trask.

Over 250 invitations were Issued. Miss
Holmes, who is the granddaughter of
the late Francis J. Murphy, was grad-
uated from the Girls' Collegiate school
and is a musician with a great deal of
talent. \u25a0 :',;"'}. '\u25a0'. '\u25a0 •y ,'

—\u2666—
Mrs. Hobart Johnstone Whitley of

the Hotel Darby entertained with a de-
lightfully appointed dinner party last
evening In honor of her daughter, Miss
Grace Whltley, who celebrated her six-
teenth birthday anniversary. The table

, was decorated with a profusion of pink
roses and ferns, and the place cards
were dainty hand-painted affairs. Miss
Whltley wore a becoming gown of pink
embroidered over pink satin, and car-
ried a shower of pink Killarney roses,
Covers were laid for Miss Aurora Al-
meda, Miss Florence Edwards, Miss
Whltley, Miss Gladys Kratz, Miss Cad-
.lie Cook, Miss Marie Holm, Miss Bessie
Story, Miss Camille Gardiner, Miss
Irene Kelly, Miss Winifred Howland,

Miss Mary Hook, Miss Margaret Ho-
gan, Miss Agnes Sherbourne, Miss
Theodosia Sherburne, Miss Gladys Mar-
tin, Miss Marcolle Martin, Miss Helen
Cleveland. Miss Katharine Chichester,
Miss Dorothy Gills, Miss Madeline Sou-
den. Miss Janet Moore, Miss Luclle
Bartlett, Miss Annette Cole, Miss Elsa
Straus and Miss Mary O'Neal.

—\u2666—
Mrs. John F. Francis of South Bon-

nie Brae street entertained with ft

luncheon of eighty-five covers at the
California club yesterday afternoon.
The tables were beautifully decorated

v with pink Killarney roses and ferns,

ami Mrs. Francis was assisted by Mrs.
Alfred Solano, Mrs. I. N. Van Nuys,

•Mrs. Frederick H. Stevens of New
York. Mrs. Henry W. O'Melveny, Mrs.
Cameron Ersklne Thorn, Mrs. Elsie
Kerckhoff. Mrs. William Kerckhoff.
Mrs. Ernest A. Bryant, Mrs. John O.
Mossln. Mrs. James C. Kayes, Mrs. T.
L. Duque, Mrs. William H. Perry, Mrs.
Charles Modlni-Wood, Mrs. Stephen C.
Hubbell, Mrs. Earl B. Miller, Miss Su-
sßiine Lynch, Mrs. Walter Jarvis Bar-
low. Mrs. H. H. Cotton, Mrs. John M.
Carson and Mrs. S.O. Houghton.

In honor of Miss Sally McFarland,
one of the season's debutantes, Mrs.

•William S. Hook, jr., of Menlo avenue
entertained with an informal luncheon
yesterday afternoon. The table was
decorated with a large basket of Cecil

» Bruner roses and forget-me-notes in
the center and tiny baskets of \u25a0 the
same dainty flowers were favors at
.1, ii plate. Gold monogramed cards
marked places for ten of the young
debutantes. —\u2666—

Mrs. Richard D. Bronson and Mrs.
John Raymond Powers entertained yes-
terday afternoon with a reception at
the Ebell club house in honor of their
mother and sister, Mrs. Richard V,
Day and Miss Gretchen Day of St.
James park, who recently returned
from .i year's trip around the world.
More than three hundred women called
during the reception hours, 3to 6. The
dub house was beautifully decorated
with Christmas greens and flowers,

poinsPttias. roses, smllax and fprns be-
ing used in great profusion, carrying

out the Christmas color scheme. Mrs.
Day wore an imported gown of cream
lace and lavender chiffon, Miss Day a
becoming gown of apricot satin, Mrs.
Bronson cream chiffon velvet trimmed
w:*h lace and fringe, and Mrs. Powers
apricot-colored satin covered with chif-
fon of the same shade.

REV. LLOYD DARSIE TO
SPEAK BEFORE Y.M.C.A.

The Rev. Lloyd Darpie, D.D., who re-
cently came to Hollywood from the
east, will conduct a meeting for men
only in the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation auditorium, 721 South Hopo
street, Sunday afternoon at 3:20 o'clock.
His subject will bo "A Call to Men."
There also will be special music by a
full orchestra and singers.

Preceding; the meeting Sunday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock a social gathering
will be held in the lobby of the asso-
ciation building to meet Dr. Darsle an*
for others present to become better ac-

quainted.

LABORER WILL BE TRIED
FOR FIGHT DURING STRIKE

C. F. Grow, the third of the trio of
union labor men who were charged
•with an aMAUIt on Kdward C. Hoff-
man in September at Latin station,

because he would not join a strike of
iron workers, will be tried February
1, acrording to a ruling made yester-
day by Judge Davis of the superior
court.

Charles F. Stevens, another of the
trio, now is serving a sentence of two
years in the penitentiary, following v
verdict of guilty in his case, and
Claude Mars, the other, recently
found guilty, will be sentenced today.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS MEET

Division superintendents, accounting
officers and claim agents of the coast
lines of the Santa Fe system, met at
the Alexandria yesterday for the pur-
pose of discussing ways and means of
reducing the amount of claims for
loss and damage to freight, filed
against the company. The meeting is
ono of a number which officials of the
railroad are continually holding to get
Ideas of new and better methods of do-
ing business. I. L. Bibbard, t general
superintendent of the coast lines, pre-|
sided at the meeting, which was at-'
tended by officeds of the road from as
far east as Gallup and Albuquerque,
Now-Mexico. .. >

Talented Young Woman Who Made
Her Debut Into Society Yesterday

MISS HKMEN FRANCIS HOI.MTSS I\v ITemenway)

Theaters
The members of the Hartman com-

pany were yesterday the guests oi tho
soldiers' home, traveling to Sawtelle in
a special car, where they remained
during the day. The Hartman chorus
entertained the old soldiers with many
of the best musical numbers of their
recent productions, and in the after-
noon the Hartman baseball /earn en-
gaged in a nine-act diamond drama
with the Sawtelle team, in which they
were victorious by a score of 11 to 9.

• • •'

BillyVan, minstrel man, who heads
the road show at the Los Angeles the-
taer next week, has signified his in-
tention of Investing In Los Angeles real
estate. At the close of his present con-
tract Van says he will retire, for a time
at least, and lead the simple life in the
Angel City.

Lewis S. Stone, Frank Camp, Charles
Giblyn and most of the other members
of the Belasco company will next week
have an opportunity to display their
talents for song and dance, when on
Monday night Mr. Stone and his asso-
ciates will open In Hoyt's hilarious
farce. "A Stranger In New York."
Nearly every member of tho company
is hard at work rehearsing some one of
the latest popular songs, and so many
musical numbers havo been put into
the piece that it will resemble a big

musical comedy, minus a chorus.*• • •
Six expert seamstresses are now

working night and day to complete the
costumes for the revival of "The Toy-

maker," which opens at the Grand op-
era house Sunday afternoon. Every

costume and every piece of scenery Is
being constructed especially for thia
presentation of Audran's delightful
comic opera, and although Ferris Hart-
man has produced the piece many
times and played the role of Johannes
Guggenhelmer over 200 times, the com-
ing revival pormlses to be better staged
than ever before. Half a carload of
toys has been received at thp Grand
and will bo given to children attending
the Tuesday and Saturday matinfce
performances of "The Toymaker."

COMMON LAW WIFE GETS
SEPARATE MAINTENANCE

Court Forces J. C. Smith to Pro-
vide $20 a Month for

His Spouse

That a common law wife may be
Just as successful as any other in
forcing a recreant epouse to provide
for her was shown yesterday when
Judge Hervey of the superior court
gave a verdict in favor of the plaintiff
in the case of Carrie Schulz Smith
against J. C. Smith.

Mrs. Smith told the court of their
marriage by common law in Chicago
September J5, 1903. Smith asked her
to meet him in a lodging house, ihe
said. She thought he was going to
obtain a marriage license and the cere-
mony would be performed by a Jus-
tice of the peace or a minister. Smith
declared in favor of a common law
ceremony.

They remained in Chicago for a time
and finally came west. They lived in
Los Angeles for a while and then he
went to Mexico. She received letters
from him in which he addressed her as
his "dear wife" and signed himself
her "loving husband."

In course of time he ceased to send
her money. She followed him to Canu-
nea, JVlexlco, where he was interested
in mining operations. He told her he
already had too many woman friends
there and for her to leave. He gave
her $5 in Mexican money and she left.
She brought suit about ten days ago.

Judge Hervey awarded her $20 a
month as separate maintenance, mak-
ing the payment of the judgment a
lien upon realty which Smith owns In
this city.

TAKES ALL DAY TO READ
MRS. KRAUSS' LOVE NOTES

Letters she is alleged to have writ-
ten to Franklin H. Griffith, the man
she is accused of trying to kill, were
read nearly all day yesterday in the
trial of Mrs. Daisy Turney Krauss In
Judge Willis' department of the su-
perior court.

The case still Ifl being heard behind
closed doors. Mrs. Kraut* occupied
the witness stand much of the session.
Just before the court was adjournod
for the day Griffith replaced her. He
also began testifying about their cor-
respondence, i • :-.*\u25a0'

Some of the letter*, said to have been
given into the keeping of 8. L. Browne,

kchlef of detective* of the district at-
torney's \u25a0 office, who now Is in ,San
Francisco, cannot bo found at present
They are paid to be of great importance
tn the nrosocutlon.

Clubs
The Parent-Teacher association of

Avenue Fifty-two will give a banner
each month to the room securing tho
largest attendance at the regular meet-
inglr Members of this circle will
send toys, Jellies or jams to the school
today or to Mrs. M. N. Kinney, 710
West Avenue Ffty-seven, to be taken
to the Children's hospital, to provide
Christmas cheer for the patients there.

•» » »
RTRANOKRS IN THE CITY

Strangers are Invited to visit the exhibits

of California products at the Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Broadway, between First
and Second streets, where free information
will be siven ou all subjects pertaining to this
Metlon. •*•

RADLEY, CHAMPION
FAST FLYER, HERE

No'ed English Aviator Arrives to

Take Part in Meet at

Dominguez

James Radley, the English aviator,

who holds tho world's record for speed
in o heavier Hum air flying machine,
arrived In Los Angeles yesterday from

; s.-i n Francisco, and ;i few hours aftrr
i stepping off the train reached an
agreement with thi charity aviation
committee to riy at the coming meet.

According t.i members of the com-
mittee, in securing Radley's services i
an International characteAand Inter-
est :irc added to the meet. !!•• will

be the official representative of Eng-
land.

Walter Tlrnokins. driver of the
"Baby Wright" racer, and Glenn Cur-
tlss, who has constructed two mono-
planes of new design, will attempt to
wresl the honors from Radley. With
the latter on the grounds, anxious at
all times to defend his title, a;ul two

i such aviators as BrooWns and Curtis*
attempting to lift the title, it Is be-
lieved that the record will b.- smash' '1

at least once -luring the meet and
lnuvh entertainment furnished,

Radley brought the P.leriot mono-
I plane with which he recently estab-
lished a record of •»" n-r> seconds for
:; mile nt Lanark and it will be taken H
to Domlnguez field as soon ;•:- ii can '\u25a0

be unloaded. Already Latham's An-
i tolnette lias been taken to the grounds, J
; its wings have not been attached, but i

this is the work of but a few hour*, i
and the machine will be put in readi-
ness for flying as soon as the Kin- ]
gars are in' shape to properly ho.;••>

t

The Wright machines will be on the
field soon, according to Brookins.
They may be taken out of storage to-
day and sent to the field to be xe.t
up.

Three subscription" of $1000 each
were received Yesterday by tho com-
mittee, which brings the total amount
subscribed up to $41,500. The sub-
scribers were the Pacific- Mutual Life
Insurance company. K. T. Karl ami H.

|C. Merritt. Shortly before the coin- |
| mittee adjourned, after the foregoing
Isubscriptions were received, Ohatrmail
I W. M. Garland issued the. following

jstatement:
"There will be no attempt to collect

jfunds from the merchants of Los An-
geles. It is on .the merchants that the.
burden generally fulls and we do not
Intend to add to them expenses this
time." I

BRIX.s BXKRIOT MONOPLANE

. T.ONDON—The German steamer Palermo Is
a total wreck off Capo Corrubdodo, on the
west coast of Galicla, Spain. Her five pas-
sengers and crew of nineteen were lost.
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ALLHOEGEE GOODS
j^^^^MSy^AßE CHRISTMAS GOODS
P^^^^ Athletic, Gymnasium, Hunting,
tM^^KwlH^^PBra^^S^ Fishing, Outing, School and College

\ ' Daisy, 500 shot $1.75N Daisy, 1000 shot $2.25
Benjiman, "shoots through wood" $3.00

COASTER SPECIALS
No. 1 Cal., $2.75 —now.. .$2.25 No. 11 Auto Steering ... .$3.50
No. liCal., $3.50 —now. .$3.00 No. 2 Auto Steering $4.00

No. 1| Auto Steering ... $3.25
"Boston Mail" Hand Cars, rubber tired, $4.50 — $4.00

The Wm. H. Hoegee Co., Inc.
Home 10087 138-142 SOUTH MAIN Main 8447

The Famous JKjd&&
Is the Lamp of Real Beauty i—
because it gives the best light of all
lamps. The Rayo gives a white, soft, J !
mellow, diffused light—easy on the f~ A
eye because it cannot flicker. You y^ . cv.
can use your eyes as long as you wish / \
under the Rayo light without strain. / \

The Rayo Lamp is low-priced, and J_ I
even though you pay $5, $10 or $20 for S~\TSMMT/T
other lamps, you may get more expensive \ \YSMJj
decorations but you cannot get a better vi^^r
light than the low-priced Rayo gives. A Jjp^^m
strong, durable shade-holder holds the l^p'W-^^}
•hade on firm and true. This season's Wg>
new burner adds strength and appearance. js*8^

Once a Rayo User, Always One. JM
L n*nlir*Pvmwlttrt. Ifnot tlyours, tertltifor descriptive .^Sslhk*^Mty circular to iht ntartsl eft-icy o/tht %r$^t\s^

Jrf Standard Oil Company *§J||g|p

American Express Co.
General Express Forwarders to All Parts of the World.

Los Angeles Main Office, Pacific Electric Building
Sixth and Main Streets

MOME 60101 TELEPHONES SUNSET. BDWY. 3864

Permanent Branch Receiving Agencies open for convenience of public at

Knllnck-* - ••\u25a0 (Seventh and lirou'ltvuy.
.V iv K«i,in^,n '* Co" **» s»ut'' B'oaUway.
••-2Vtii£vr« *-0"' Ua«lilngton aud Vermont.
"a" l}/££r,° IMi-o «nd Wew Uampsliir,.. .
Z'~Jr.l.ii V niri'ieir'".'.'.l'.'.'. 8314 tnlou Avenue.
Samuel A. Harper Tblriy-»Uth and Central Avenue.
U-HlSr II Gue't \u25a0'".;;. Twelfth and Central Avenue.
ul^r K>lll«^ds' • Temple and Beaudr)-. \u0084 v
» I Z r?lnt«n ivr«i« 1 Twelfth and San Pedro.Robert Clinton wreue Temple and Lake Shore.
Jred Alanon Katon • • Twenty-fourth and Vermont.

sw* i" nrnf Co ". Adams and Central. \u0084-...hWmmln Drug Co • • •
SeVehlh and Vulrnrlu.

J. .!,';„, IJruis to 'I Seventh and Flsuema.

il&^nroii"- * ::::::::::::::::-sSsTJSSIPacific Jjruit Co.
.leffernon «nd >Ve»ler.

HroHO l)n« Co ,opKN , ,>R
.„„. IIOI. IIIAVS O>IV

to«t»blt«tir4 October, IB7S.

Ostermoor /£% - a /^ S^f jfiL McCall
Mattresses ,y(S2irt*j2^>>7£t?(9^^ Patterns

f*mmimmm*m ti»-es» 8. VMOAirwAX. ta*-«» s. Hiu. ST. l"^"*1"1*1"^^
* FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

Women's $5.00 Bath Robes $3.50
You'll find the prices on all of these just as low as they possibly can be for equally good qualities;
and what fine gifts they'll make!

WOMEN'S BATH ROBES $3.50 f^G^s
Some seventy-five blanket robes that were $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 (W^*WM '
have taken on a special new price of $3.50 C^rv^fe^

FRENCH HAND EMBROIDERED UNDERWEAR %^W&
An unusually large assortment of fine garments, purchased by us ? jT^

for holiday trade—corset covers, chemise, gowns, skirts, etc., all
reduced '. One-fourth f^V3^^^

PERSIAN MESS ALINE PETTICOATS P'f\flf)/\Mv\
For gifts; in combinations of color that willharmonize with prac- A l'«'!v/» 'V^t/Alf\
tically any shade of suit or gown $6.50 /''' tfjf, ;'/(',[ \ 1

COAT SWEATERS AT $5.00 l^CfV''-/>^Ei|ll*\
For months our buyer has been looking over the market for the j Xf'l'Mfst'X
very best coat sweater to sell at five dollars; here it is—in car- AMI ' .AJP ,'!y
dinal or white; a brand new, very smart style, only $5.00 jL.G^'u^fff< \>«A

A VERY INTERESTING SALE OF SILKS WILL BE HELD { M^^^iXs^t^
SATURDAY. WAIT FOR TOMORROW'S DETAILS (t^ni'T^^^TK

OF SAVING OPPORTUNITIES ' j | MilT'i!, ||j

Gifts to Please Women .^Mr'M
Among gifts that appeal particularly to feminine fancies we mentionAt^M^Wt 1-,.'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'% &K.
just a few today from the Umbrella, Veiling and Neckwear Sections: Hjjffl|.# \""'' \f fill!

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UMBRELLAS M A }i*M
in black and colored silks; best frames, attached and detachable |']j|!:!3^ ,H,J ,^'||A\
handles; suit case styles; priced from $1 to $25; children's 85c jiirai ft ffilfU RT
to $4.00. " rim Ha h
AUTOMOBILE VEILS Mil '"•" /
from $1.75 up; fine qualities, of well-wearing materials, amply j<<\ j^*V\\v:*pjz
large for all purposes.

..•
S|. |v 5 j1,J^l

Fringed, spangled, imported crepes, Silkspun, Niagara Maid
C^^Xg^^

Fringed, spangled, imported crepes, Silkspun, Niagara Maid M'r
Glove Silk, satin striped; and marabout stoles and muffs to match. Q/

VEILINGS BY THE YARD
at 25c and higher; all fashionable meshes.

NECKWEAR
Handsome jabots, stocks, side ruffles, chemisettes, rabats. Wind- ,

-^r^ sor ties, bows, plain and embroidered linen collars; coat and turn-

Jj&fM&SX}, over sets, etc., etc., black and black and white effects being par-
\^J>M?*|p^2M ticularly smart.

4sMj^£fz* RUCHING IN BOXES
at 25c, 35c, 50c and 65c; six lengths to a box. By the yard, 25c •
and higher. I

A\l\\\l\ PHOENIX MUFFLERS, . \u25a0 - .
// 1 \\A/\V\ Spanish lace scarfs, Chantilly lace everything that is or-

/(/ i \ 8) \\\ namental or necessary in the way of smart neckwear and scarfs

fill' "m I 11M and veilings, here to choose from.

MT j§ \u25a0
\u25a0 A Stunning Suit Sale

*'liIMM ' fliJ Stylish, first-class garments, reduced right in the height of their wearing

•'lfr^LL.W& time to a point where no woman, no matter how busy she may be, can

M WfM IPM afford to overlook the opportunity for saving. Note these illustrative

'T^w£s& lsP¥^~ SUITS FORMERLY $27.50,' NOW. $15.00

W fife' SUITS FORMERLY $30.00, NOW $17.50

B HwtiTji SUITS FORMERLY $35.00. NOW $22.50
M 111 '"II SUITS FORMERLY $37.50 and $40, NOW $25.00

11l Bl \ 1 Materials are fine serges, fancy mixtures, broadcloth and tailored |

\u25a0\u25a0'1 W'V suitings of the highest character. Styles are all new thfc season,

iff 11 P ' correct in every detail.
nil '>*\u25a0 GOWNS, suitable for morning, afternoon or evening wear, have

/Jkb' been reduced in proportion to the suits listed above; handsome,

%x ' conservative styles, good to wear for months to come. Black

and prevailing colors.

L,„ i \u25a0 Coulter Dry Goods Co.— \u25a0 -^

*|"GiftFurniture Headquarters" i
tSJL iim^T^^T''Tmmmm —Better than any arguments we might make— than JBr
TIE J^O%V£L?l^~^, mJJ any u st we might prepare, is the cordial invitation we ex- wg&
JK SlJUUl?d£jLt7ft& tend to every gift-seeker to visit the magnificent display of j^a
&r , holiday furniture which we have gathered for this Christmas fjo3

<FS Every season. We have made greater efforts this year than ever be- wi
fy Morris Chair fore in the gathering of the hundreds of articles which may be $k
»5 T „Jjp,,, F>P»ik termed particularly "Christmas Furniture." It is a display &L
Jfife J^aaieS JL/ei>K unr ivaled in any other store in Los Angeles. It is a display £k

I off I MUSIC Cabinet which includes the most noteworthy products of the leading mf
till Pedestal furniture makers of America. Special emphasis is laid upon tf»

l&ll Taboret the fact that the values are exceptional. Come, if only to look. &&

1 at a Special Reduction This Week 2

tf«

724-726-728-730-732 SoJßroadway^^So.Broadway^M

,—»»»\u25a0\u25a0_ '\u25a0TTiTwnyy^w iXltftfflTiffi*^"*^^^^^ T̂~ est.i9oq ~t

a Gift '^ji^xj^sgl If111 H [^^ JUBf^¥jk¥^fl
W^L rf-rJikL^ HUH l^ftg^-B-fA

Gift *^/!/Sj^\\V\ '" /2j3^ ihWiJillillM | jl^r| M

jt\l iWllfll I JL Jam JL X m. j

* V #Q QC -** INSTITOTE
V - rfra^T 1^ » <££» rf^.'^t t'f V. LOSAMELES CALL SAN FRANCISCO

<!T» /^ C ' *tom«rlv 110 30 «WT 1577 oaWRITe WEST T*52.95 I Formed »i».0« M^iWta I "°" <*»»»' W> j
: 1r *\u25a0 • "^ *** mahogany or golden T

formerly $5.00 Todestal Tallies' similar to cut. oak. Aap 1 \u25a0 n «1 1 d ' ,
rhlld'B Morris Chair in Rare bargains In tins* grout Sift. Bi« value at

IM UMlt^lU\u25a0-i-m \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

mission ef(<?.;l. «.il<". '"•l<3i i^ IJI |f*l>l|| J

you j^nv FiVfflinnUT-^ t. We. rl®lViTrfA3yM
Furnish too<26gj. "-JUtJLMJHLJII amoiwiw

tlf u™lS" Ml^iTlJ m Mf.T.OHI
the Girl sou™ BJOUTFITTING (Xtl1!^!?1 the Homß WM J uTO

MAJNsr.\u25a0 v w-a—| -II 1 \u25a0 jr —^*^ raiMiMilTti\u25a0 Tirrlitli^gCTlili——— ~7tt- \u25a0 J j^^ 1 £|J [^_J , <y s«-^\u25a0«\u25a0A^WWHM
. **.*».!*»««• ———


